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Ballots offer chance
to review government

When voters cast their primary election bal-
lots, they will have the opportunity to say yes
or no to the question of whether there should
be a review of local government.

Electors may vote for or against establish-
ing the local government review - also known
as a "study commission" - for the jurisdiction
where they live. Locally, those jurisdictions are
Beaverhead County, the City of Dillon and the
Town of Lima.

If approved, the commissions would ex-
amine the respective government units and
submit recommendations regarding whether
changes should be made.

County Clerk and Recorder Debbie Scott,
who is also the elections administrator, said
the county election calls for up to one mill of
funding and a three-member commission. For
Dillon, the commission would have five mem-
bers and would be authorized for up to four
mills in funding. A mill is the equivalent of
one-tenth of one percent of taxable valuation.

The question for Lima residents sets the
funding at a flat $15,000 for a three-member
commission. Voters living within Dillon and
Lima also have a say in the county study com-
mission matter.

Scott said if voters approve a particular
review commission, its members would be
elected in the November general election.

Memorial Day Parade
set for Monday

The 12th annual White Hat Coalition Me-
morial Day Parade and 11th annual Veterans
Memorial Flag Raising ceremony will be held
on Monday May 26th. The parade will stage at
the high school on Center Street at noon and
begin at 1230 pm.

The parade route will travel west on Cen-
ter, south on Idaho st., west on Reeder st.,
then north on Montana to the Big Sky Cinema
parking lot. Parade Marshall for 2014 is WWII
Navy Veteran Milton Howard.

Anyone with vintage autos, horses, floats,
organizations, businesses, groups are always
welcome participate in the parade.

The dedication ceremony will begin at 1
p.m. at the Big Sky Cinema. Master of Ceremo-
nies will be Val Prophet. Flag detail performed
by The Ramblin Rose Drill Team. Featured
performances by Jerry Burtts and Maj. Ross
Stocker, Ret.. Local cowboy Poet Val Prophet
will perform a patriotic favorite.

Keynote speaker will be Iraq War Veteran
SSGT William E. Melton II: USAF from 1998-
2008. Highlights of the past year by members
of the American Legion and Veterans of For-
eign Wars will be featured. Jim Willis will
also talk about the upcoming "Stand Down"
on Patriots Day weekend, Sept. 13. Special
presentation by Stan Smith for the White Hat
Coalition and Dillon Kiwanis.

A flag raising ceremony will follow with the
laying of the wreath by Maj. Ross Stocker, Ret.
at the Kiwanis Veterans Memorial. Prayer for
our troops and veterans led by Community Ser-
vice Chaplain A. Reese Hamar. The ceremony
will adjourn in approx. 1 hour.

For more info call Stan at 660-4429 or email
at skypainterl (a) y a hoo c o m

American Legion
honor ceremony
Monday at 11 a.m.
The American Legion Post *20 Memorial

Day Ceremony will start at II a m at Mountain
View Cemetery.

Flags will he placed on all veteran graves
Friday, May 23 starting at I p m. The Legion
needs volunteer help to accomplish the honor-
ary project.

The flags will he removed Thesday, start-
ing at 9 a.m., and again the American Legion
would appreciate volunteer help to pick up the
American Flags
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Smooth ride
The Beaverhead County Road Department has been busy this week with a project at Overland Road.

Grader operator Bob Ferris is shown laying out asphalt millings from the Interstate project. The contractors
from the state are delivering the millings and laying them out on site. J P Plutt photo

County upgrades roads on the cheap
By J.P. Plutt

Dillon Tribune staff
According to Beaverhead Coun-

ty Commission Chairman Tom
Rice, the county will upgrade two
roads and save on maintenance
and improve their approval rating
for regular travelers on Overland
Road and Sweetwater Road.
The current project involves

the free gift of asphalt millings
from the Interstate 15 project, a
resurfacing of both sides from
Dillon to Barrett's Station. The
contractor, Riverside Construction
out of Missoula, hauls the millings
to the site for free with belly dump
tractor-trailer rigs.

"We're getting the millings for
free and the haul for free," said
Rice. "Our expense is in the man-
power to spread it around, but with
the savings from maintenance and
dust abatement, we're coming out
of this in great shape."

The commission plans to resur-
face the entire stretch of Overland
Road. When that project is finished,
they will start on Sweetwater
Road at the juncture of Kentucky

Avenue, and go as far as the free
supply of milllings will allow.

"I don't want to say a distance
specific because we just don't
know," said Rice. "We'll go as far
up the Sweetwater as we can."
The road crew has a grader,

two rollers and two water trucks
working on the project. According
to Rice, the millings will be spread
out with the grader with a crown
on the road for drainage. The next
step will be to apply reclaimite, a
substance that rejuvenates the as-
phalt and seals and bonds the road.
The highway project is both

sides of the Interstate over an
eight-to-nine-mile stretch from
Dillon to Barretts Station. Last year
the first phase came in from Apex
to Dillon. The county utilized the
millings to build roads at the fair-
grounds and other places around
the county.

Rice said the selection of roads
to resurface is based on a combina-
tion of things but focuses on high
traffic areas that require an inordi-
nate amount of blading to keep the
roads in shape for traffic.

In other county business, Rice
reported that the Beaverhead
County Planning Board is aware of
two cell tower applications in the
Big Hole Valley. Bridger Wireless
would like to build a 195-foot tower
near Wisdom, and Verizon has ap-
plied to build a 190-foot tower near
Jackson.

The commissioners were briefed
Monday on a request for ear-
marked alcohol tax money by the
Southwest Chemical Dependency
Program. Due to a 2011 assessment
of Beaverhead and Madison coun-
ties being "high risk" for underage
drinking and prescription drug
misuse, the counties have been
awarded a pair of $55,000 grants.

Brandy Piper of Sheridan will
run "Partnership for Success" an
education program, and Hailey
Dean from the Dillon office of
Southwest Chemical Dependency
will orchestrate a prevention pro-
gram. Each prong of the attack will
get $55,000 when the grant kicks
in July 1.

The monies come from the Mon-
tana general fund.

Public review meeting on Missouri River Basin
state water plan set for Dillon May 21 at UMW

The Upper Missouri River Basin
Advisory Council has completed a
draft report of recommendations it
will forward to the Montana Dept
of Natural Resources and Conser-
vation (DNRC) in mid-June. Before
the report is submitted, a series of
meetings are set around the basin
to give the public an opportunity
to review and comment on those
recommendations.

Public meetings will be held
in Dillon on May 21 at the UM-
Western Lewis & Clark Room; in
Manhattan on May 22 at the Galla-
tin Conservation District offices,
in Shelby on May 28 at St. Luke's
Lutheran Church; and in Great
Falls on May 29 at the Cascade
Conservation District offices in
the Mountain West Bank Building

The Montana Water Supply Ini-
tiative began during the summer of
2013, when basin advisory councils
were established in the Clark Fork.
Yellowstone, Upper Missouri and
Lower Missouri river basins The

councils conducted public scoping
meetings in the fall, and then pri-
oritized issues collected at those
meetings to guide the work of de-
veloping recommendations

In January of 2014, each council
began the difficult process of draft-
ing solutions to water management
issues that currently exist or may
arise in the future. The final recom-
mendations development reports
adopted by each council will assist
DNRC staff in preparing a state
water plan for consideration by the
2015 Montana Legislature

Draft recommendations for
the Upper Missouri River Basin
include:
• enhance and support an inte-

grated multi-agency water data
system managed by the Natural Re-
source Information Service ( NR IS);
• urge accurate completion of

the ongoing water rights adjudica-
tion process:
• develop a comprehensive

study and cost-benefit analysis of

natural and constructed water-
storage opportunities;
• expand support for locally-led

conservation districts and water-
shed groups;
• develop adaptive management

strategies to respond to changes in
climate and yearly runoff;
• maintain or enhance stream

flows;

• recognize the role of water in
montana's growing economy;
• expand and maintain the net-

work of stream flow gauges; and
• develop local groundwater as-

sessments at the watershed scale
that support conjunctive manage-
ment of water resources.
A digital copy of the complete

draft report will be available on
the Upper Missouri River Water
Supply Initiative Web Site at www.
dnrc.mt.govimwsi. For more infor-
mation, contact Ann Schwend. Up-
per Missouri River Basin Planner,
at aschwendamt.gov.

Council looks
to pay Gilbert
$185 per hour

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune staff

A proposed contract for the ser-
vices of Duke Gilbert approved last
month by the Dillon City Council
Judiciary Committee contains provi-
sions to pay the fired ex-city attorney
$185 per hour within a week of billing
and grant him "sole discretion and
responsibility over" a wide range of
decisions on proceeding with four
cases he was hired to wrap up for
the city.

Though Gilbert was hired on Feb.
13 by the City Council, the contract
for his services was not presented by
Councilperson Lynn Westad until an
April 14 meeting of the City Council
Judiciary Committee that Westad
chairs. Approved by the Judiciary
Committee, the contract was then
placed on the agenda for discussion
and a vote at the full City Council
meeting two days later.

But at that April 16 City Council
meeting, City Attorney James Dolan
pointed out he had not been given a
chance to review the Gilbert contract
and that the version of the contract
included in the meeting packets was
missing half of its six pages, leading
to the tabling of further discussion
and a vote on the deal.

The full proposed contract, in-
cluding those "missing pages," was
obtained this past week by the Dillon
Tribune.

The contract contains a number of
provisions that might interest some
members of the public, including the
fees the city would be paying Gilbert
and employees of his local law firm -
• $185 per hour for work done by

Gilbert;
• $155 per hour for work per-

formed by other attorneys employed
by Gilbert:

Continued to page A-8

Here we forego again

City gets thumbs
down on Brenneke
attorney fees

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune staff

In a decision nearly identical to
and nearly as expensive as the one
passed down in the Warner case last
month, the City of Dillon last week
was denied its bid to recoup tens of
thousands of dollars in legal fees
racked up by former City Attorney
Duke Gilbert for his work on the
Brenneke water meter case.

In his May 13 Order Denying
Attorney Fees and Granting Pre-
judgment Interest, Montana Fifth
Judicial District Court Judge Loren
nicker ruled the City of Dillon was
not entitled to reimbursement by
Martin Brenneke for the legal costs
the city incurred while pursuing its
case against Brenneke over payment
for the city's disputed installation
of a water meter pit at Brenneke's
Dillon residence.

nicker's decision did grant the
city interest on the approximately
$1200 it spent installing the water
meter pit at Brenneke's Dillon home
over five years ago, which, together
with the cost of the installation, will
mean the city gains about $2000 from
Brenneke

But Brenneke will not have to re-
imburse the city for the more than 13
times that amount in legal costs the
City of Dillon has racked up pursu-
ing the case

Those costs, which include fees
and benefits paid to Gilbert while he
has worked on the Brenneke case,
amounted to $27,936.38, as of the
end of February, according to figures
compiled last month by Mayor Mike
Klakken.

Members of the public have
shown up at City Council meetings
this year to express anger and dis-
belief over the management of the

Continued to page A-S
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